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The drug addiction problems care are challenged healthcare provider for decade. The case study de-scribed a twenty three year-old 
drug abuse unmarried woman who suffered from to get rid of drugs and uncetant in future life. The author used the method of 

life album skills within Ekson's Erikson development stage to take care for patient's psychosocial support. The life album for¬mat  
presented patient's childhood stage and adolescent stage. The life album was used nonverbal skills, time for happiness, favorite person, 
the most memorable experience. Author also used 5W (Where, When, Who, What, How), method to share the life album after 
watching the past and now, the future of their own, whether there was a different idea and inspiration is not the same as the new life, 
willing to play from the heart to get rid of drug addiction, daily review of previous photos, think of family, lead to change the idea, 
encourage postive life style in the future. The rsults showed that patients described her positive experience about reflection her own 
life from life ablum. She also look forward to the positive life in the future. The self reflection give her hope and power to face her 
familes and friends. Finally, she decided to get rid of drugs. In conclusion this study have pointed out the important outcoms that life 
album skills could help this patient r¬eflec¬tion and reset her life.
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